
Again North Shore Garden, clubs
share markedly ýin the -honors con-
ferred at the Chicago Flower show
é .urrent on the Navy Pier ini Chicago
dlaily through this commng Sunday
night. Seventeen ribbons are "the
spoils of victory" won by nine clubs.

The theme of this year's exhibit
has been s0 widely, heralded, s0
widely described,' that. at this writ-
mng its story has ail been told. Those
yet to see it wili have their OMM
reaction to all U offers in interest,
i beauty, in the recapturing of the
spirit* of >erasi Illinois. that have
pgssed,' i its hints at what the
future, may bring, Mi i l the color
of the florists' exhibits. that Rnell

~Uurnry club .for the otnefit of me
St. Prancis Xavier, charch, held a
meeting at the home of- the Misses
Honore, Marguerite, nnd -Kathleen

'Brien' 522 Greenwood avenue,
ICenilworth, Monday night. At that
Urne they developed further the
plans they are completing for the
benefit. Miss Helen Kirtley, chair-
mnan of. the. ticket committee, also
has had a meeting -of her group.
whlch is now ready to. stari its camn-
paign.

One of the many prizes -for, the
Party wiil be ýa round trip ticket to,
thI New' York World's fair.

Memrbers of the tickets co mmittee'
are, besides Miss Kirtiev. Ilarriet

The second meeting of the gov-
érnment and legal stafijs study,
group,. sponsored by the Wilmnette
League .of1 Womneni Votersa, will be
held at 0:30 o'clock Moônday, April
3, at the homne of Mrs. E.' A. Wein-
berg, 115 Linden'avenue,, chairman
of this department of the local

The following reports w.ifl be pre-
sented: "Plan 'for Woman's Court"
by Mrs. H. A., Reise, «"Policewomeh
and Their :Work" by Mrs. John
Gait, ."Adult. Probation" by.Mrs. A.

D.Albee, and "'Revised Statutes"'
by Mrs. Marion L. Miller.>

This is the last of a series of
study groups held under the direc-
tion o! the various department heads

y, Mvarian Weber,
Vargaret Mencke,.
and Betty Brown-

nan's institution.
ue hopes for a large at-
at Monday's meeting,
afford members an un-

ortunity to learn about
itions and social condi-

ýrally as they relate to
ns of womnen. Mrs. Wein-

are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Delfosse, 853
ni W. Sheridani road, have returned .frorn
nerly a week'sý outing at the French Lick

Springs hotel, French Lîck, Ind.

lome and Gardçn
vorth Home and (
ti a blue ribbon:

coleus leaves, pandarnus, and vinca
rden vines.
r its A red ribbon is awarded the club
i the. for its aralia i the potted plant
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